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Nine push-out specimens of H-shaped steel with gypsum cover (HSG) are designed to study the bond-slip behavior between steel
and gypsum in steel grid frame filling with cast-in-situ gypsum (SGFCG). 0ree main factors including gypsum compression
strength (fcu), gypsum cover thickness (Cs), and steel-gypsum connected length (la) are considered. It is shown by the test results
that the ultimate average bond strength is within [0.333–0.456] MPa, and the residual strength is about 90–98% of the ultimate
strength. Both gypsum cover thickness and steel-gypsum connected length have evident influence on the bond strength, while the
effect of gypsum compression strength is not obvious. Based on the test data, the formulas of average bond strength characteristics
(τs, τu, and τr) and slip characteristics (Su and Sr) are established by statistical fitting. Furthermore, the bond-slip constitutive
relationship (τ − S) is recommended.

1. Introduction

As a new type of lateral resisting structure, steel grid frame
filling with cast-in-situ gypsum (SGFCG) is widely applied
in industrial and civil constructions. Figure 1 shows an
engineering practice of a multistorey structure. As presented
in Figure 2, SGFCG has two basic components: steel grid
frame consisted of numerous of small members and en-
closure wall cast by postpoured industrial gypsum. Since all
the steel members are covered by the thick gypsum wall,
SGFCG presents several advantages comparing to the pure
steel structure, such as steel is well protected from fire and
corrosive medium; also, good thermal isolation is another
favorable feature of SGFCG. Furthermore, application of
SGFCG brings considerable environmental benefits since
the construction of the wall consumes a large amount of
industrial gypsum waste (such as desulfurization gypsum
and phosphogypsum).

Up to now, a large number of research studies had been
carried out to investigate the ultimate capacity, structural
analysis, and design method of SGFCG structures [1–5].

However, the effects of the gypsumwall were not considered.
It still remains uncertain that whether the gypsum cover can
work with the steel members inside together or not. If there
is a great slip between them, the gypsum cover will crack and
fall off. 0en, the advantages mentioned above will vanish.
0erefore, the bond-slip response between steel members
and gypsum cover is significant to the basic understanding of
the overall behavior of SGFCG, which is necessary to be
carefully studied.

At present, there is no research on bond-slip behavior
between steel and gypsum yet. However, for steel-reinforced
concrete (SCR) structures, abundant of studies on bond-slip
behavior between steel and normal concrete had been
carried out. Bryson andMathey [6], Hawkins [7], Roeder [8],
Sun and Wang [9], and Hong and Jiang [10] concluded that
there was a direct relationship between the bond strength
and the concrete strength. Bryson and Mathey [6] specifi-
cally studied the influence of the steel surface treatment on
the bond strength between shaped steel and concrete. 0e
results showed that the bond strength was significantly
improved after sandblasting the shaped steel surface. Sun
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andWang. [9] and Hong and Jiang [10] found that the bond
strength of the steel-reinforced concrete increased con-
stantly as the concrete cover thickness increased. However,
when the concrete cover thickness reached a certain value,
the effect on the bond strength was not obvious. Yang et al.
[11] studied the influence of four main factors including
concrete strength, embedded length, lateral hoop ratio, and
concrete cover thickness on the bond-slip performance of
SRC and proposed a mathematical model of the constitutive
relationship between average bond stress and load-end slip.
Zheng et al. [12] studied the bond strength distribution along
the connected length of SRC and proposed the calculation
formula of bond strength and bond slip. Chen et al. [13]
conducted nine push-out tests to study the bond-slip be-
havior between checkered steel and concrete in CFCST
structures. 0e experimental results showed that the height
of the checkered pattern had significant influence on ulti-
mate average bond strength, and the results of the basic
bond-slip constitutive model agreed well with the test re-
sults. Yang et al. [14] found that the concrete strength grade,
the length of the embedded steel section, the lateral stirrup
ratio, and the thickness of the concrete protective layer were
the main factors affecting the bond-slip performance. 0e
internal steel strains were exponentially and linearly dis-
tributed in the rising and the falling stage of the applied
load, respectively. Zheng et al. [15] carried out outsourcing

steel-reinforced concrete launch test. Experimental results
have revealed that the concrete strength grade, contact
surface state, and contact length were the important factors
affecting the bond strength. Liu et al. [16] conducted twenty-
seven standard push-out tests of SRRC specimens. It was
shown that the failure mechanism and the failure pattern of
SRRC are similar to SRC, which are composed of the no-
slipping, slipping, destroying, decline, and residual stage.
0e average bond strength of SRRC was influenced by RCA,
RAC strength, and embedment length, as well as the
thickness of concrete cover of SRC by some degree. Bai et al.
[17] had investigated the bond behavior of H-shaped steel
embedded in engineered cementitious composites (ECCs).
0e results showed that the critical bond stress increased
with the volume fraction of the PVA fiber and increasing the
ECC cover thickness can significantly enhance the ultimate
bond stress and residual bond stress. However, the ultimate
bond stress declined slightly when the embedded length was
increased. 0e stirrup reinforced ratio had little influence on
the critical bond stress.

0e aforementioned research studies have shown that
the major factors affecting the bond performance of SRC are
concrete strength, concrete cover thickness, profile surface
condition, lateral hoop ratio, connected length, and section-
height ratio. Based on the above experimental studies of
SRC, nine push-out specimens of HSG (H-shaped steel with
gypsum cover) have been designed to investigate the bond-
slip behavior between steel and gypsum in SGFCG.0e load-
slip curves, average bond strength, and slip failure modes
were obtained. According to regression of the test results,
calculation formulas of average bond strength characteristics
(τs, τu, and τr), slip characteristics (Su and Sr), and bond-slip
constitutive relationship were derived, which lay a foun-
dation for the subsequent finite element studies.

2. Test Scheme

0e tests were carried out on the 12 ton pressure testing
machine in the structure laboratory of Tianjin University.
0e loading device is shown in Figure 3. 0e specimen had
squared cross section, with side length d as 100mm. In the
loading system, the top side of the H-shaped steel was fixed
on the roof of the axial testing machine by a special fixture.
0e bottom side of the H-shaped steel was free, and there
was a gap of 50mm to the loading plate of the testing
machine. 0e top side of the gypsum cover was free, and the
bottom side was subject to pressure upward transferred from
the loading plate. During the installation of test specimens,
the geometric alignment of specimens should be confirmed,
and the loading surface should be kept in level, which en-
sured the specimens to bear axial pressure in the whole
loading process. Dial gauges were installed at the load end
and the free end of the gypsum cover to measure the relative
slip between steel and gypsum, as illustrated in Figure 4.

Nine push-out specimens were designed by the or-
thogonal method. 0e effects of three parameters on the
bond-slip performance, namely, gypsum compressive
strength (fcu), gypsum cover thickness (Cs), and steel-gyp-
sum connected length (la), were studied. 0e characteristics

Figure 1: Engineering practice of SGFCG.
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Figure 2: Two components of SGFCG.
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of HSG specimens of the push-out test are presented in
Table 1, where d is the H-shaped steel section height.

3. Experimental Phenomena

3.1. Failure Patterns. 0roughout the loading process, for
specimens C-1 and C-4, the relative slip at the free end or the
load end was not observed even when the bottom side of
gypsum finally crashed. 0e possible reason might be that
the connected length of these two specimens was long
enough so that the interfacial friction force was able to resist

(a)

Floor

Reaction 
frame

Specimen

Loading 
device

(b)

Figure 3: Experimental program: (a) testing machine; (b) testing system.
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Figure 4: HSG push-out specimens and dial gauge distribution. la is the steel-gypsum connected length, Cs is the gypsum cover thickness,
and d is the H-shaped steel section height. Sf-1, Sf-2, Sf-3, Sf-4 are, respectively, the four vertical surfaces of the gypsum cover.

Table 1: Characteristics of HSG specimens.

Specimen no. fcu (MPa) Cs (mm) la (mm) d (mm)
C-1 8.41 35 750 100
C-2 8.41 45 300 100
C-3 8.41 55 250 100
C-4 13.43 35 450 100
C-5 13.43 45 350 100
C-6 13.43 55 300 100
C-7 13.22 35 300 100
C-8 13.22 45 250 100
C-9 13.22 55 350 100
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the compressive load of the gypsum. Hence, even the bottom
gypsum of the specimens crushed, and there was no rec-
ognizable slippage between steel and gypsum. Apart fromC1
and C4, noticeable slippage had been clearly observed for the
other seven specimens, and the failure patterns can be
concluded as the following two types.

Type 1: both ends began to slip at the same time
(specimens C-2, C-6, C-7, and C-9).
0ere was no slip until the load reached 60–70% of the
ultimate load. Both ends (load and free) of the speci-
men slipped with slight sound. Meanwhile, cracks were
observed at the free end and developed towards the load
end. Some cracks also appeared on the vertical surfaces
of the gypsum cover. As reaching the ultimate load, the
slippage increased faster than before, and the load
began to decrease. 0en, the main cracks became full-
length whose width increased gradually, but the
number of cracks remained unchanged. Finally, the
load of the test machine suddenly fell to 90–98% of the
ultimate, and the specimens failed. At this time, the
slippage increased much more rapidly, and the width of
the main cracks increased to the maximum values.
Type 2: load end slipped first and the free end slipped
afterwards (specimens C-3, C-5, and C-8).
At the beginning, there was no slip at both ends (load
and free). As the load reached to 55–75% of the ultimate
load, the load end first slipped with friction sounds, but
no cracks appeared. When the load increased to
85–95% of the ultimate value, the free end also slipped.
Meanwhile, the main cracks appeared at the tip of the
flange and slowly developed from the free end to the
load end with several branch cracks appearing. When
the ultimate load was reached, the slip value increased
rapidly without load growth, and the width of cracks
kept increasing with no emerging of new cracks. Fi-
nally, the load suddenly fell to about 95% of the ulti-
mate, and the specimens failed. At the same time, the
slippage increased much more rapidly, and the width of
the main cracks increased to the maximum values.

3.2. Cracking Patterns. Figures 5 and 6, respectively, show
the cracks on vertical surfaces and free ends of the gypsum
cover. 0ree types of cracking patterns can be concluded, as
presented in Figure 7. It was found that the crack firstly
appeared near the limb tips of flanges and gradually de-
veloped along diagonal lines to the outer surfaces of the
gypsum cover. 0en, the cracks gradually developed from
the free end to the load end. For some test specimens, the
gypsum connected to the flange outside peeled off (e.g., C-2,
C-7, and C-8), but the gypsum connected to the web and
flange inside did not peel off. 0e main reason is that the
gypsum is an expansion material. Hence, the gypsum
connected to the web and flange inside is restrained in three
directions, which provides much greater antislip force on the
interface than the case that gypsum connected to the flange
outside. Finally, the residual load maintains up to 90% of the
ultimate strength.

4. Experimental Results and Discussion

4.1.Load-SlipCurveandAverageBondStrengthCharacteristics.
0e average bond strength of the interface between the steel
and the gypsum cover from experimental results is defined
by the following equation:

τ �
P

C0la
, (1)

where P is the applied load, C0 is the steel section perimeter,
and la is the steel-gypsum connected length.

Figure 8, respectively, presents the P-S curves at the load
end and the free end of specimens, from which we can find
that the P-S curves are very similar to each other. 0e overall
load-slip curves at the load end present the ascending stage
and descending stage. According to equation (1), the average
bond strength (τ) versus load-end slip (S) curves is obtained.
Based on this, we propose a typical τ − S constitutive rela-
tionship model, as shown in Figure 9. 0ere are two parts in
the recommended model, namely, the ascending stage and
descending stage. 0e ascending stage consists of non-slip
stage (OA section) and varying slip stage (AB section), and
the descending stage is the BCD section. In section OA, there
is no slip. When the average bond stress reaches τs, the load
end begins to slip, and the corresponding applied load is Ps.
In section AB, a linear relationship between average bond
stress and load-end slip is defined. In this stage, the average
bond strength increases significantly with the increase of slip
until reaching the ultimate average bond strength (τu). 0e
corresponding ultimate applied load is Pu. According to the
curve fitting for section BCD, it shows the bilinear char-
acteristics. Further analysis of the bilinear reveals that the
average bond strength experiences the biggest drop at knee
point C (defined as the damage point). τr is the corre-
sponding average bond strength, and the applied load is Pr.
For brevity, we, respectively, fit the curves in front of point C
(section BC) with the negative slope line and the curves
behind point C (section CD) with a horizontal line. Tomodel
the above curve characteristics, two characteristic slip values
are defined: ultimate slip value (Su) and knee-point slip value
(Sr).

4.2. Influence of Different Factors on Average Bond Strength
Characteristics (τs, τu, and τr). 0e effects of three main
parameters (fcu, Cs, and la) on the average bond strength
characteristics (τs, τu, and τr) are discussed in this section.
0e average bond strength characteristics are shown in
Table 2.

4.2.1. Effect of the Gypsum Cover "ickness. 0e effect of the
gypsum cover thickness on τs, τu, and τr is depicted in
Figure 10. 0e abscissa displays the relative-thickness value
(Cs/d), and the ordinate displays the average bond strength
(τ). 0e gypsum cover thickness has an evident influence on
characteristic average bond strengths. With the increasing of
Cs/d, the average bond strength characteristics increase,
which can be fitted as shown in the following equation:
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Figure 5: Continued.
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τs � 0.4444
Cs

d
+ 0.0667  · Ι

τu � 0.6111
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d
+ 0.1213  · Ι
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d
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, (2)

where I is the unit strength value (1MPa).

4.2.2. Effect of the Steel-Gypsum Connected Length. 0e
effect of the steel-gypsum connected length on τs, τu, and τr

is presented in Figure 11. 0e abscissa displays the relative-
connected length value (la/d), and the ordinate displays the
average bond strength (τ). It is clearly shown that there is a
clear second-degree parabola relationship between the av-
erage bond strength characteristics and the relative-con-
nected length. 0e average bond strength characteristics
increase as the relative-connected length increases when the
connected length is less than 300mm. When the length
exceeds 300mm, the average bond strength characteristics
decrease as the length increases.

0e relationship between the average bond strength
characteristics (τ) and the relative-connected length value
(la/d) can be fitted as shown in the following equation:

τs � −0.1156 la
d

 
2

+ 0.7067
la

d
− 0.7911  · I

τu � −0.1416 la
d

 
2

+ 0.8743
la

d
− 0.9208  · I

τr � −0.1324 la
d

 
2

+ 0.8081
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. (3)

4.3. Fitting of Average Bond Strength Characteristics. As
shown in equation (4), the relationships between the gypsum
cover thickness, the steel-gypsum connected length, and the
average bond strength characteristics are considered com-
prehensively. Table 3 shows the fit results and test results of
strength characteristics.
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Figure 5: Crack development on vertical surfaces of the gypsum cover. (a) Specimen C-2. (b) Specimen C-3. (c) Specimen C-5. (d) Specimen
C-9. (e) Specimen C-6. (f ) Specimen C-7. (g) Specimen C-8.
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4.4. Fitting of Slip Characteristics. By analyzing the load-slip
(P-S) curves, the two slip characteristics (Su and Sr) are
defined in Figure 9. According to the above definition, the slip
characteristics of push-out tests are summarized in Table 4.

By analyzing the data in Table 4, the fitting formulas of
slip characteristics are obtained by considering the effect of
the steel-gypsum connected length (la) as the main pa-
rameter, as shown in the following equation:

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f ) (g)

Figure 6: Crack development at the free end of the gypsum cover. (a) Specimen C-2. (b) Specimen C-5. (c) Specimen C-3. (d) Specimen C-6.
(e) Specimen C-7. (f ) Specimen C-8. (g) Specimen C-9.

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 7: 0ree main crack distributions at the free end.
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Su � 3.961 × 10− 3la

Sr � 43.771 × 10− 3la
 . (5)

5. Bond-Slip Constitutive Relationship

Based on equations (4) and (5), the relationship between
average bond strength (τ) and slip (S) in different stages is,
respectively, given in equation (6). 0e OA segment is
expressed in a vertical line where there is no slip, and the
bond stress increases constantly. When τ � τs, the load end
begins to slip.0e AB segment is expressed as an oblique line

with the positive slope (k1 > 0) until τ � τu. 0e BC segment
is expressed as an oblique line with the negative slope
(k2 < 0) until τ � τr. 0e CD segment is expressed as a
horizontal line.

S � 0

τ � k1S + τs

τ � k2 S − Su(  + τu

τ � τr

0< τ ≤ τu( 

0< Sl ≤ Su( 

Su < Sl ≤ Sr( 

S> Sr( 

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

⎫⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎬

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎭

, (6)

where k1 � (τu − τs)/Su and k2 � (τr − τu)/(Sr − Su).
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Figure 8: Load-slip curves.
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Figure 9: Typical constitutive relationship curve.

Table 2: Load characteristics and average bond strength
characteristics.

Specimen
no.

OA section AB section BCD section
Ps

(kN)
τs

(MPa)
Pu
(kN)

τu

(MPa)
Pr

(kN)
τr

(MPa)

C-1 — — — — — —
C-2 48 0.2667 72 0.4000 70 0.3889
C-3 40 0.2667 58 0.3867 56.5 0.3767
C-4 — — — — — —
C-5 52 0.2476 82 0.3905 74 0.3524
C-6 56 0.3111 82 0.4556 77 0.4278
C-7 40 0.2222 60 0.3333 59 0.3278
C-8 36 0.2400 56 0.3733 54 0.3600
C-9 60 0.2857 88 0.4190 86.5 0.4119
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Table 3: Test results and fit results of average bond strength characteristics.

Specimen no.
τs (MPa) τu (MPa) τr (MPa)

Test result Fit result Test result Fit result Test result Fit result

C1 — — — — — —
C2 0.267 0.263 0.400 0.400 0.389 0.367
C3 0.267 0.267 0.387 0.410 0.377 0.377
C4 — — — — — —
C5 0.248 0.248 0.391 0.391 0.352 0.365
C6 0.311 0.303 0.456 0.439 0.428 0.384
C7 0.222 0.222 0.333 0.361 0.328 0.350
C8 0.240 0.231 0.373 0.373 0.360 0.360
C9 0.286 0.286 0.419 0.429 0.412 0.382
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Figure 12: Continued.

Table 4: Test results of characteristic slip values.

Specimen no. Su (mm) (Su/la)/10−3 Sr (mm) (Sr/la)/10−3

C-1 — — — —
C-2 1.13 3.767 12.11 40.367
C-3 1.10 4.400 9.35 37.400
C-4 — — — —
C-5 1.38 3.943 16.13 46.086
C-6 1.09 3.633 12.37 41.233
C-7 1.15 3.833 14.18 47.267
C-8 1.03 4.120 10.39 41.560
C-9 1.41 4.029 18.37 52.486
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In Figure 12, the fit curves and the test curves of τ − S are
illustrated. It can be found that the fit curves obtained by
constitutive relationship equation (6) are almost consistent
with the test curves, but there are still some deviations for
some specimens, such as C-6 and C-7. 0e possible reason
might be the formulas in equation (6) are proposed on the
basis of the fit formulas in equation (4) of average bond
strength characteristics and the fit formulas in equation (5) of
slip characteristics. Although the accuracy of equations (4) and
(5) is high, the error of these two equations is accumulated into
the constitutive relationship formulas, which leads to some
predicting errors between the test curves and the fit curves.

6. Conclusion

According to the experimental and analytical studies in the
paper, several conclusions may be obtained as follows:

(1) 0e load-slip curves measured by the push-out test
are summarized. According to the load-slip curves,
the push-out test process of HSG specimens can be
divided into four stages: no slip stage, slip stage, drop
stage, and horizontal residual stage. 0e final
cracking pattern of the push-out specimens is pre-
sented as three main types.

(2) 0ree characteristic values of initial slip bond
strength, ultimate bond strength, and residual bond
strength and two characteristic values of ultimate
state slip and residual initial slip are defined. 0e
calculating formulas of average bond strength
characteristics and slip characteristics are obtained
by statistical regression.

(3) Based on the analysis of the test results, the obtained
ultimate average bond strength of HSG specimens
was within [0.333–0.456] MPa. Residual bond
strength, approximately 90–98% of the ultimate, is
provided by the friction between H-shaped steel and
gypsum. 0e main reason is that gypsum is micro-
expansible, and the friction on the interface is kept at

a high level after the process of condensation, which
provides a 3-directional constraint of internal
measurement of the web and flange. 0e gypsum
cover thickness and the steel-gypsum connected
length have great influence on the average bond
strength. By comparing with the test results, it is
shown that the fitting formulas of average bond
strength characteristics and slip characteristics have
good accuracy.

(4) Based on the test results, the constitutive relationship
between average bond strength and slip of HSG
specimens is established. 0e influences of gypsum
cover thickness and steel-gypsum connected length
are considered at the same time. By comparing with
the test curves, it is shown that the fitting formulas of
the bond-slip constitutive relationship have favor-
able accuracy.
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